Pyrgos Kallistis, Santorini

The Concept: Luxury with View
Soleil is a luxury Santorini villa in the village of Pyrgos. It is located in the middle of the island, so it has
views from all sides and of course one can admire the famous sunset! It can sleep 8 guests who want to
relax with friends or family in style and comfort. Soleil is part of a large villa that combines modern
geometric shapes and Cycladic traditional building materials to create a designer living space. The pleasing
angles, wherever you look, and the large floor to ceiling windows flood the building with light.

Outdoors

Location: Pyrgos Kallistis, Santorini

The outdoor area has full sea views and behind the villa sits the monastery Profitis Ilias at the highest
point of the island. The villa is on road level, so there are no cliff stairs to go up or down, and there is
private off-road parking. The extensive pool terrace has a large private swimming pool and outdoor lounge
area with dining table and chairs. You will also find sun loungers and sunshades for your alfresco moments
of zen, enjoying the views over the vineyards all the way down to the sea in the distance.

Fira

Interior Design
Soleil is built in a minimalistic style and combines modern lines with the traditional architecture of the
island; state-of-the-art equipment and technology combined with luxurious home comforts. Colors,
shapes, high-class facilities everything you need for a luxury vacation. On the ground level there is a large
living area with a fully equipped kitchen. The lower level has a double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
and an entertainment room and fitness area with treadmill. The cherry on top is the indoor heated plunge
pool waiting to pamper you for oh so many hours... Upstairs there are 3 big bedrooms and 2 bathrooms.
The villa is large enough for everyone to be private and yet feel close to each other.

Accommodation:
Guests
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
WC
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Remember to
Soleil provides all the luxury services you need for your vacation, and to help you plan your time on
Santorini email our concierge who has all the best advice about what to see and do. She can arrange wine
tours, sightseeing excursions, volcano expeditions, island-hopping around the caldera and so much more!
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Good to know
The villa is only a 10-minute walk from the traditional village of Pyrgos, and 5 minutes to the famous
Santo Wines. Have lunch or dinner and a wine tasting session at the wine union of the island, while
admiring the caldera in all its glory.

Living area: 200 sqm. (2,421 sq. ft)
Ground Level
Living room with built-in single sofa bed, dining area for 10 guests, Smart TV, sea view
Fully equipped kitchen with fridge, dishwasher, oven, hob rings, espresso machine,
blender, juicer
Guest WC
Lower Level
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, en-suite bathroom with shower,
satellite TV, safe box, no view
Entertainment room with built-in single sofa bed, treadmill, lounge area with TV, and indoor heated plunge pool (8 sqm. / 86 sq. ft) (temperature 32°C)
Upper Level
1 master bedroom with king size bed, cooling/heating system, private bathroom with
shower, satellite TV, safe box, hairdryer, access to balcony with sunset and sea view
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, satellite TV, safe box, hairdryer,
access to private balcony, sea view
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, satellite TV, hairdryer, safe box,
access to private balcony, town view
Shared bathroom with shower
Outdoors
Private infinity pool (20 sqm. / 215 sq. ft)
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Sun loungers
Private off-road parking for 4 cars
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Features
Private infinity pool
Sun loungers
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Indoor heated plunge pool
Cooling/heating system
Wi-Fi Internet
Smart TV, Satellite TV
Bluetooth sound system (indoor and
outdoor)
DVD, CD player
iPod docking station
Power adapter (upon request)
Fully equipped kitchen
Dishwasher
Coffee machine
Espresso machine
Kettle & toaster
Juicer
Iron and ironing board
Hairdryer
Safe box (in every bedroom)
Bath toiletries
Pool towels
Bath towels
Slippers
Treadmill
Fire extinguisher
Security cameras
Gated property
Parking

Services included
In-villa services:
Welcome drink upon arrival
Daily breakfast
Daily housekeeping
Change of towels three times a week
Change of linen twice a week
Daily pool freshening
Daily coffee capsules refill
BlueVillas Special services:
BlueVillas Award-Winning Concierge Service
Check-in and Check-out service

Services on request
Pre-Stocking Grocery list
Yacht Charters
Transfers
Tailor-made arrangements
Itineraries for couples and families with children
Helicopter tours
Car Rentals
Delicious meals prepared in your villa by your private chef
Water Sports and Activities
Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services

Events
Special gatherings such as a birthday party, a family celebration, business event, seminar, health or spiritual gathering or
even a romantic wedding or baptism

Layout
Living area: 200 sqm. (2,421 sq. ft)
Ground Level
Living room with built-in single sofa bed, dining area for 10 guests, Smart
TV, sea view
Fully equipped kitchen with fridge, dishwasher, oven, hob rings, espresso
machine, blender, juicer
Guest WC
Lower Level
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, en-suite bathroom with shower, satellite TV, safe box, no view
Entertainment room with built-in single sofa bed, treadmill, lounge area
with TV, and indoor heated plunge pool (8 sqm. / 86 sq. ft) (temperature
32°C)
Upper Level
1 master bedroom with king size bed, cooling/heating system, private
bathroom with shower, satellite TV, safe box, hairdryer, access to balcony
with sunset and sea view
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, satellite TV, safe
box, hairdryer, access to private balcony, sea view
1 bedroom with queen size bed, cooling/heating system, satellite TV,
hairdryer, safe box, access to private balcony, town view
Shared bathroom with shower
Outdoors
Private infinity pool (20 sqm. / 215 sq. ft)
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Sun loungers
Private off-road parking for 4 cars

info@bluevillascollection.com
Tel: 0030 210 4836823

